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Jacob D Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
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Somerset, - Pa.
I Am Now

prepared to supply the public
with Clocks, Watches, and Jew-

elry of all deaeripUons, as Cheap
as the Cheapest,

REPAIRING A

SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at my

stock before making your
purchases.

J. D. SWANK.

KEFFER S NEW SHOE STORE!

MEN'S BOYS'. WOMEN'S. GIRLS' CHILDREN'S

SHOES, OXFOnDS and SLIPPERS.

Black and Tan. . LatestStjleeaDdShapes
at lowest

.....CASH PRICES..

Adjoininu Mrs. A. E. Uhl, South-eae- t
corner of square.
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A CUESTIOX OF HUMANITY.

EMMA A. OI'I'EK.

Ord way's usual Wednesday evenlnft
call on Mii.s Martin had endured for
five minutes. do not look like
yourself t," he prououueed,
meditatively.

A faiut flush warmed ht--r cheeks; her
emotions were always visible thus, as
through a sweet transparency.

''It's your hair," he said; "you
haven't a crimp nor curl. Aud that
dark dress, plain arouud the neck
you look live years older. I don't like
it, either."

(She fpoke her answer firmly, though
her redness deepened.

"I think Mr. Duinont likes it," she
said.

"Duinont?" he echoed. "Lord! is it
for Duinont? It roils him to see you
look so young; is that it? He recalls
the days when In- - was your age fifty
years ago, say "

The look in her eyes stopped him.
They always chaffed aud bickered,

but there was something different in
this; something sharper.

"I will not quarrel with you," she
said, "for we are too old Iriends."

This was true. Tbey were the best of
friends. He had lent his influence to
secure her the business position which
she held with a credit born of efficiency,
aud she had in return shown him many
a tactful womanly little favor. Their
friendship, though warm, was strictly
friendship; of that they bad been al-

ways rather proud.
"What is it about Dumont, then, Ju- -

j lia?" h d. "What'i up?"
'i tnrjK, sue answertu, "i ougntto

dre8 to please Mr. Dumont, if I can.
He would not like his wife to look so
much younger than himself."

"Hi- s- .'"
'He has asked me to marry him; and

I have made up my mind that I will."
It nteded courage to meet Ordway's

look; but Julia had courage.
His gaze was spellbound; it was

incredulous. He felt, suddenly aud
strangely, as if he had never seen her
before. He felt dazed, and with
difliculty.

"Do you care for him?"
They had scoffed humorously at love;

tbey had even prov-- d to their own sat-
isfaction that there was in actuality no
such thing. But his question hung be-

tween them fraught ith iutensity.
"I respect him."
"You respect the memory of George

Washington, I hope! Heuvens! Is that
all you have to say, Julia?"

"No," she answered him, "it is not.
I am not afraid to tell ;ou, m friend;
no, nor ashamed. I am going to marry
Mr. Dumont because I I want a home.
I don't want Uti always."

The room was agreeable, but it was
conspicuously a boardiug-hous- e parlor.

"No. Well?" he murmured, with
frowning brows.

"Mrs. Crosby you met her, you
know has sent for me to come to Bos-

ton and take a position her husband
has waiting for me. It is a better one,
and I should have gone, but Mr. Du-po-nt

had spoken"
"You mentioned that," he remark-

ed, tartly.
She rest d her unfaltering clear eyes

on his. She had struggled side by side
with men for her livelihood; she had
knowu life's sterner aspects and its
crabbeder morals but she had kept all
her simplicity and all her gentleness
and her pure depth of candor.

"I could go to Bostou," she said, "or
to London, or Hong Kong, but that
would not help me. I should lie no
nearer a home. I am tired; that is it.
I want somebody that I shall have the
right to depend ou, and trust. What it
would be to have somebody always to
see to checking my trunk, and make
bargains with hackmen, and and al-

ways to pay my street-ca- r fare; what it
would be!" she sighed, and beneath
her whimsicality he read her wistful
earnestness.

He felt baflled. He suffered from an
unreasonable but buruingspleen.

"But," lie cried, with energy, "Du-

mont! If there must be a victim, why,
of all men, Dumont?"

"Because he wants to be the victim,"
she returned, without resentment.

"Probably he thinks he does. Most
men have spasms of mental aberration,
aud this is Dumont's. Julia, you would
never take advantage of it? Julia, you
couldn't! 1

He had got back his old way with
her which lay between banter aud
mild bullying aud with it bis hold on
himself. He warmed to his subject,

"Married!" he said. Dumont mar-

ried! It's inconceivable. Why, it Is

appalling!"
"Many thauks."
"Oh, ou might not make him much

more miserable than auy other woman
would. But, Julia, do you know bow
Dumont puts in his time?"

"He spends some of it"
"Here, yes; that is a serious symptom

of bis attack of lunacy. But what haa
he been doing for the last I won't un-

dertake to say how many years? Why,
lounging around the club and absorb-
ing the news and refreshing liquids,
going to an occasional stagdiuuer; and
getting new cures for his gout, or neu-

ralgia, is it? And taking a hand at
poker now aud then with the boys; and
smoking on pool gardens, and talking
stocks and politics."

"That," Ordway continued, "is what
Dumont does, and he has done it till it
Is a habit with him, like eating and
drinking. It would be a smaller under-

taking to throw a steam-engin- e off the

omei
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track than to shunt Dumont otr A'w

track. And what would result for Du-

mont? Misery !"
"He seems willing to risk it," she ob-

served.
"Willing --willing! I tell yu it is

bis loss of mental equilibrium. In such
a case there is degeneration of the gray
cells in the fore part of the cerebrum,
and strange hallucinations are the out-
come; any doctor could make it clear
to you. And you would take advan-
tage of it? I can not credit it."

She threw back ber head and laughed.
"Don't laugh, I mean it," be said

sharply; and for a space his eyes look-
ed into hers.

The long look burned its way through
the something that had interposed ever
between them; the flimsy barrier which
their ignorance and heedlessness had
reared.

"Julia" he faltered. The door-be- ll

pealed.
"It is Mr. Dumont," she' said, with

trembling lips. "Must you go?"
Eight daya later, Ordway, sitting iu

his office in the heavy gloom and dull-
ness which for the past week had held
him Ordway received a letter. It was
from Julia Martin, and it was brief.

"I am going to Breton this afternoon.
Oood-by.- "

"Oood-by!- " he muttered, fiercely
scowling. But all his apathy had fled
on the instant. Bhe was going to Bos-
ton. What did that mean?

He sprang to bis feet She was going
that afternoon. "She'll take the boat,"
be hazirded.

It was already past five. He seized
his hat and called a cab and drove
swiftly to Warren street.

Khe was there. She was pacing the
wharf, a dispassionate figure amidst
the bustle of imminent departure. Hue
greeted him with pensive calm.

"I said good by iu my note," she re-

marked.
He saw with joy that her hair was

wavy.
"I have not come to say good-by- .

Where is Dumont?" he asked.'
"He is cruising around the Sound

with Mr. Blair," she answered, "and
fishing. He had an attack of his neu-

ralgia, and I told him it would do him
good to go. I I thought over what
you said; and I saw," she affirmed, not
in humility, but in a rigor of pride,
"that it is true. It would have been a
mistake I from the first I feared it.
And I almost think he agreed with
me, in his heart.- - So, after all, I am
not going to have a home. I am going
to She smiled bravely.
., "Those are misstatements," he an-

swered "lioth."
"What do you mean ?"
"You h'iV have a home, and you will

nofgoto Boston," he returned; though
he spoke to the back of her head, sud-

denly averted. "As I reckon it, we
have been fools for four years, and that
is long enough, Julia."

She faced him with valiant resist-

ance.
"I won't consider it," she declared;

"it is mental aberration."
"If you say so; but it is chronic It is

hopeless."
"1 should be cruel to take advantage

of it inhuman."
"No, no; you are inhuman to con-

fuse me with Dumont, that is all.
What are we dawdling here for?
Comer'

' "I can't," she gasped; "my trunk U
on the boat."

"No matter. It is not your trunk,"
said Ordway, with rude and joyous
laughter, "that I am going to marry."

Her check were tenderly flushed
and her lashes moist.

"We shall always quarrel," she mur-

mured, faiutly.
"And I," he answered, "shall always

come out ahead in the second round."
He defied conventionality and the cold-heart- ed

onlookers, and put his arm
around her. And they watched while
the bont pulled off.

As They Baal

The native American is very slow t
acknowledge the claims of hereditary
dignity.

The daughter of General Dash a mil
itary leader, idolized in one section of
the couutry after the civil war, entered
a fruit store one day and ordered a bush-

el of apples.
"See that you snd the largest ones,"

she said sharply, to the fruiterer.
"They are sold as they run," he said.

"If I pick out the large ones, the price
will be higher."

I am accustomed to have choice
goods of ail kinds seut to me. You
probably do not knor who I am," the
lady stud haughtily.

"I do not, madam. My customers
are all served alike."

"I am Miss Dash, the daughter of
General Dash," she said:

"Indeed?" said the dealer, in a quiet
tone." "1 served under your father for
three years, and I can ouly say that be
was the last man to browbeat a poor
shopkeeper or to try to trick him out of
bis just profits."

Tne lady retreated and took the ap-

ples "as they ran."

"The Loss of Ooll is Great;

The loss of health is more." Health hi
lost by neglecting to keep the b!oA
pure, but it is regained by purifyiug,
euriching and vitalizing the blood
with the great health restorer, IIoodT
Sarsaparilla. Thousands who though
health had been permanently lost baw
been made perfectly well by takiis
this great medicine. Your experience
may be the same.

Hood's Pills are gentle, yet always
effective.

Fly Time.
.

The lover of 1923 whispered in th
fair one's ear: "Darling, elope with;
me."

"Alas! How cau we go? Did not
"me one puncture the tire of your

automobile?"
"True! But we can fly in an air-

ship."
"But paps will fly also."
"He has no airship. He cannot fly.'"
"Yes; he will fly In a passion." Chi-

cago News.

The counting of chickens or larnDs
in the spring will cause ill luck.
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Old Pennsylvania Ciiarcii.es.

Many of the famous old churches of
Pennsylvania were endowed with large
tracts of land by William Penn or his
descendants. From ancieut records it
appears that wherever a congregation
of any denomination was organized the
proprietors gave land liberally for its
support. Some of these properties have
been sold as congregations moved, but
almost every old endowed Presbyterian
church in the S:ate still stands as a me-

morial of Penn's liberality and the per-

severance of the Calvinists. These
early churches seem to have had a

as well as religious significance,
for they are no regarded as the nurs-
eries of the local aristocracy.- -

Donegal church is especially distin-
guished in this respect, as it is still sup-
ported by the descendants of the early
founders who hare been fur generations
landowners in Lancaster county. Lo-

cated some 15 miles from the city of
Lancaster, aud seven miles from the
town of- - ML Jy, this congregation,
composed chiefly of the country fami-
lies, has for one hundred aud seventy-fiv- e

years of worship uuder the hal-
lowed roof been untainted by invasion
of the newly rich.

Donegal church was built iu 1721, oc-

cupied in 17:22, and around the sacred
edifice lie the graves of five and six
generations of the descendants of the
early founders. One thiug which bat
preserved the integrity of the sacred
edifice is its large landed possessions.
Some of these lauds have been sold
from time to time and the proceeds in-

vested as a smtaliiing fund. With a
portion of the money so received a
daughter church was built at Mt. Joy.
The Lancaster Presbyterian church,
which u kuown as Donegal chapel, has
a wealthy congregation of the grand-
children and of the
patriarchs of the ancient fane where
once the sturdy pioneers sat at the pew
doors with guns beside them, to be
ready for a sudden Indian onslaught
From this same old D:ue: hI, now but a
hamlet of half a dozen bouses, went
three fiiuilies, who iu the courie of
time had seven sons each, to settle at
the foot of the AUegher.ies. In al! the
Indiau wars these families never once
sought the shelter of the forts erected
for the protection of the settlers. The
seventh son of the Baties was the very
flo-e- r of the foresL He feared an In-

dian no more than he did a bear, and
not one of these twenty -- one fearless
men was ever killed by a red man. It
is said that these Donegal Presbyterians
were such fine lighters that one of the
Penns persuaded them to move to the
Cumberland Valley, where they could
tight each other. Every ten years the
rtcot h Prtlij tcrians of Pennsyl-
vania assemble themselves together and
recite the deeds of their ancestors, and
it is amazing to see how the society
belles and gay young sprigs of fashion
on such occasions preen and plume
themselves ou being Children of the
CoveuauL

One of the most important of the
Peon grant churches is the First Pres-
byterian church of Pittsburgh. The
land is located in tiie heart of the bus-

iness city, on Wood-st- , between Fifth
and Sixth-ave- s. The building is of
jrray stone, with handsome architectu-
ral features and all modem.

There still worship some of the de-

scendants of the early pioneers, but it
has been so long the open sesame of
fashion to belong to the old First Pres-byter- an

church, and the influx of
wealth has been so great, that the Cov-

enant itself would le very much sur-
prised could it jieep down on its child-
ren.

Among the Penn church grants was
a little plot of ground on the east side
of Washington Square, where the Ro-

man Catholics built a chapel that stood
for Christ, while still half-savag- e negro
slaves held their midnight fires and su-

perstitious rites on the west side of the
same Washington Square. On the
south side of the square the First Pres-

byterian church of Philadelphia has
stood for two hundred years, and in
the southwest angle is the staid acd
stately mceting-hotu- e of the Orthodox
Friends, or Qiakers. Such a univer-sal'r- y

of religious toleratiou is sufficient
in itself to make the name of Penn im-

mortal.

A House of Sorrow.

The Colouel baited his horse in front
of a Dakota dugout and uttered a vig-

orous "He!;.; and after a minute a
tow-heade- d girl of about hi years of age
showed up and looked him over and
said:

"Now, then, what ye whoopin' fur,
and who be ye?"

"Can I get anything to eat here?"
"Not a thing."
"Any water for my horse?"
"The spring's gone dry."
"How far is it to the rivtr?"
"Dunno."
' Please ask your father to step out"
"Pop's bin on a drunk for a week."
"And your mothtr?"
".she's got the toctbache. That's her

cryi lg."
"Haven't you got a brother?"
"Yep, but he got snake-bi- t yesterday

aud don't feel well."
"Well, what about yon?" persisted

the Colonel. ''You seem to be all
right."

"Ob, but I ain't," she replied, as she
mule ready to disappear. "I was to git
married yesterday, but my feller got
shot by an Injun, and it'll take two
weeks to ketch on to another. This ar'
a house of sorrow, sir, and you will
please to ride on aud uot ask any more
fool questions."

Build a solid foundation of nervoua
energy with Wheeler's Nerve Vitallzer
and your health will faithfully respond
to all of its demands. It cures the
worst forms of nervous diseases.

"Brant's Cough Balsam saved my
wife's life," writes Chas. Hammond,
Eaton Rapids, Mich. 2" cents and
warranted to cure. For sale at Gar-man- 's

Drug Store, Berlin, Pa., and
Mountain & Sou's Drug Store, Con-

fluence, Pa,

A Poor Bale.

"What is the 'Rule of Three?'
"When a man, his wife and ber

mother ail try to run thingV' San
Francisco Examiner.

Roadside Trees.

Country roads can be made far more
useful aud attractive than they usually
are, and this may be secured by the ex-

penditure of only a small amount of
labor and money. Although such im-

provements are not necessary, they
make the surrounding attractive and
inviting and add to the value of prop-
erty and the pleasure of the traveler.

Not only should brush and weeds be
removed from the roadside, but grass
should ha sown, trees planted and a
side path or walk be prepared for the
use of women, children aud other pe-

destrians going to aud from caurcti,
school and places of busiuess aud
amusement.

If trees are planted alongside the road
they should bs far enough back to ad-

mit the wiud and sun. Most strong
growing trees are apt to extend their
roots under the gutters aud even be-

neath the roadway if they are planted
too close to the roadside. Even if they
be planted at a safe distance those va-

rieties should tie selected which send
their roots downward rather than hori-
zontally. The most useful aud beauti-
ful tree corresponding with these re-

quirements la the chestnut, while cer-

tain varieties of the pear, cherry aud
mulberry answer the situ? pjrposj.
Whare there is no danger of roots dam-

aging the subdraiuage or the substruc-
ture of the road some oilier favorite va-

rieties would be el'-iis- , rock miples,
horse chestnuts, beeches, pine and
cedars. Climate, variety of species
selected aud gxfcl judgment will

the distance such
trees. Elms should be 11) feet apart,
while the less spreading varieties uel
not be so far. The trunks should be
trimmed to a considerable height so as
to admit the sun and air. Fruit trees
are planted along the roadsides in Ger-
many and Switzerlaud, while mulbirry
trees may lie seen along the roads in
Frauce, serving the twofold purpose
of food foe silkworms and shad". If
some of our many varieties of useful,
fruitful and beautiful trees were plant-
ed along the roads in this co jntry, and
if some means could bi devised I r pro-

tecting the product, enough revenue
could be derived therefrom to pay for
the maintenance of the road along
which they throw their grateful shade.

A Natural Bridge in Ariz ana.

Natural Bridge, on Pine Creek, in
the northern part of Gila county, is
oue of the greatest natural curiosities
in the United States, equaling if not
surnstssing the Natural Bridge of Vir
ginia. It spans the creek at a height
of atiout 2K) feet, and the walls of the
ctiiou rise above il on either side ') or
S9J feet, and on one side form a erpen-dicul- ar

precipice. The bridge is of
lime formation, and the inside of the
great arch, which is some 2"J feet
across, is worn by the water as smooth
as though chiseled by the skillful bund
of a stonemason. The arch on top :s
nearly, if not quite, 4;M feet in width,
liXJO feet in length, across the canon,
and at the thinnes: tart only six feet
through. About the centre of the arch
is a bole large euough to admit the
body of a man, aud through which one
can look down into the crystal pool of
water 'ID feet below. Globe (Arizona)
Silver BelL

Largest Chinese Carg3.

The steamship Ping Suey, which has
arrived from Hongkong ou her maiden
trip, brought the biggest cargo that
ever came from China to an American
port on the Atlantic coast.

Her consignment of tea is by far the
largest ever brought to this city. There
are ",.113 packages, :;2,'Jtl half chests
and 2i),7il boxes of this commodity
alone, which fools up roughly in weight
about S.oOO.OOJ pounds.

The vessel has brides hundreds of
tons of fire crackers and matting from
China, several tous of tin from Singa-
pore and a big assortment of silks aud
curios and a large consignment of ani-

mals. The tonnage of the Ping Suey
is 4,1 0, and she carries a crew of 7

men, mostly Cingaies aud Lascars.
Suewau, Foes & Co., l(i Beaver-st- , are
her ageuts.

The Ping Suey has been chartered
to load grain at Philadelphia for Rot-

terdam, and she will be the biggest
vessel that ever went up the Delaware.

New York Times,

She Didn't Know.

Recently a rosy-cheeke- d German girl
applied for a position as domestic iu a
well-know- family. The girl learned
to speak the English language in a re-

markably short time, but many of tte
expressions did not appeal to ber iu the
proper sense.

The telephone had a peculiar charm
for the girl, and at times she would loi-

ter about near the instrument iu order
to answer aVall.

Oue day there came a ring, and she
hastened to the 'phone and put the re-

ceiver to her ear.
"Hello!" she cried.
"Hello!" came back over the 'phone,

"who is this?"
"How do I know?" innocently in

quired the German maid; and to this
day she wonders why the man at the
other end laughed uutil be rang olf.

In all stages of Nasal Catarrh there
ahonld be cleanliness. As experience
proves, Ely's Cream Balm is a cleans-
er, soother and healer of the diseased
membrane. It is not drying or irri-
tating, and does not produce sneezing.
Price 50 cents at druggists or it will be
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56' Warren
Street New York. Upon being placed
into the nostrils it spreads over the
membrane and relief is immediate. It
is an agreeable cure.

Missed,

He found her weeping bitterly.
"Oh, Harold!" she cried, "I Lave

missed you so much!"
Hitherto, understand, she had

thrown tea cups at his bead, for the
most part Perhaps it was small wou
der, after all, that she missed him.

But now she threw herself at his
feet and all was well once mom-.."- De

troit Journal.

f 1 I 1

Her Change of Hubands.

In any State except Uuh, the time1:
. ....mat a woman t'ikps a iu-m- iihiuc :

would be fairly good evidence of the
approximate date of their marriage,
If the rule were applied to the case cf j

Brigham II. Roberts it would argue
that he did not take his last plural I

until iu the spring cf lv)7, for not
until then did Maggie C. Shipp change
her name publicly to Margaret C. Rob-- ,

erts. This statement is borne out t y I

theentries f r successive years in the j

Halt Lnk- - city direetorv; by the fact !

that iu the spring of '07 she changed j

her came iu the book of telephone j

subscribers; by the fact that she chang-
ed, from Shipp to Roberts, her signa-

ture on her prescriptions, aud by the
fact that in April of that year she re-

quested Dr. Luella Miles to change
ber name on the rolls of the medical
society.

The question naturally arises: If
Ilolirt married her before the issuance
of mauifesto, why did siio contiuuefor
seven years to bear the name of another
man-p- ue who had been convictet! aud
imprisoned foe, unlawful cohabitation
with her and others? Why did she
continue for three years to occupy a
place of residence rented by Mil ford
B. Shipp and later by himself and an-

other wife ?

I u the absence of legal documentary
evidence, such as a divorce from Shipp
or a license to marry Roberts (beiog a
plural of both, she could obtain neith-

er, exept from the church), Mr".
Shipji--R ilierts did nothing to public-

ly proclaim ber change of btislrsnds
until, iu 1S!17. she changed her liatn- -.

It is possible for R iberts to hive
married her, according tochtirrh rites,
necretly, before the manifesto, but even
then hisofreuse was hardly less blame-

worthy than it would have been if the
I

marriage were more recent, because at
tiie time of the issuance of the mani-
festo he had only been out of the ivni-tentiar-

for a year and teu days. Rath-

er a short time in which to manifest
iiis repentance for a previous like of-

fense by taking the plural of another
man. Salt Lake Tribune.

Beauty Bits.

To be beautiful one must have health.
Your mirror will tell you as much as

your physician.
Note quickly the dull eyes, muddy

skin aud flabby muscles. And iustead
of running to the apothecary for "beau-
ty in a bottle," she should look to her-
self.

Is she overworking?
Playing too hard is just as bad.
Is she overeating ?

. Is she driuking enough?. "Sh-- '

please to cote not "he."
Oue of the best physicians recom

mends a glr.ss of hot water a half hour
before breakfast, a gla s half-wa- y be- -

'rwftn v ti T) n... I anfl- una nn rtiriotr. . . .

One glass of whatever one s is
enough for each meal, and the most of
it should tie taken at the end of the
in-a- l.

Is she keeping regular hours ?
There's more in that thau all the

physic
It's not si much matter when we do

our sleeping ( providing we do enough
of it) as that we doit thoroughly and
regularly. Sleeping oue time one day
and another time the next is fatal.
Cat-nap-s in addition to the regular
sleeping are all right for people who
are trying to grow fat, but cai-nap- s as
a regular diet for somnus are fatal.

Bw-aut-y balms, physical culture, mas
sage, calisthenics are all very well if
we ha ve first looked out for our clock
work. Otherwise it's all on a par
with regildiug an old, worn-ou- t, rusty
watch and expecting it to be a famous
timekeeper.

And in theseenlightened days there's
no excuse for not "knowing how." In
addition to free lectures there is cheap
literature aud free libraries. Moral:
"Know thyself!''

Carrent Topics.
i

One of the most beeutifol natural
rock carvings in the world Is the Sou th- - j

eru Crois on the island of Grand Me- -

uaa, in the Bty of Futidy. It stands
at tue head of a ledge of rocks jutting j

iuto Ihe bav from the foot of one of the
immense cliffs at the southern end of t

the Grand Manan. Its shape is that !

if an almost ., -

In London newspaper iugenuity is
being exercised in the attempt to dis-

cover a word for wireless telegraphy.
The rujgestious include "wave-wri- t- 1

ing," "uudi-graphy- ," "atmo-graphy- ,"

electprapby."
.Tiie Toronto Mail and Empire, which

kjeps record of the casualties iu the
war in tSouth Africa, puts the English
losses up to the begiuuing of this week

't4ls9, not iucludiug those disabled
from illness. The ittins in the account
are: Killed. 4'W: wounded, lsix; and
missinr aud captured, lutio. Each

i ,.1.1:.,.. ... ; 1
11.I.TU cxtuii VH1IK3 U lliCllllU

tion carl sewn up iu the left hand cor- -

nrof his kharki tunic; it bears bis
name, rank, regimental number and
the address of his net of kin. When
th roll is called ftr aetiOM thiw. not
answering are marked as n.issi,,,. and

,t'B
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Puzzled.

"I to get a for a lady,"
rniti the customer.

"Sweetheart or wife?" asked

"Both," replied the customer.
"Say! Now I'm all sea," said

clerk.
"If it was for a sweetheart I'd

you something handsome In this case;
if a wife, I'd send you farther dowu

aisle for something less expensive.
But when a man combines the two
Say, you'd better look over entire
stock. It's against all precedent and
I'm Dot competent to you any ad-

vices'Chicago Post

0!
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WHOLE NO. 2525.
A SU5 CUSE F02 CBOUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Years' Constant Use
TITifSrtTir aw.i - - -

The firM indicnti n of croup is hoawe- -
ness, and in a child subject to thai tlis-- ,

ease il may be taken as a sure sign of j

the approach of a-- i attack. Following
this hoarsene-- s is a peculiar r ugh J

cough. If Chtfu'oerlain's Cough Rem- - j

etly is given as soon as the child be- -

comes Lioitr- - or even after the eroupy
cough appears, it will prevent the at- -

tack. It is u-- ed in many thousands of
homes in this broad laud and nwer j

disapNtints the anxious mothers.
have yet to learn of a single instance j

in whic'i it not proved etrectual.
No other preparation can show such a
record twenty-fiv- e years' constant use
without a failure. For sale by all
drugis's.

X J Resemblance.

It costs nothing to be ordinarily po-

lite, even under adverse circumstances,
aud it generally pays. A passenger in
a sleeping car, who was tired and
sleepy and w anted to go to bed, Called
uii t,i a man who had just entered the

coach aud was hurrying through it:
"Say, isn't it aUiut time to have

lierths umde up?"
"What do you take me for?"argr!ly

replied the other, stopping and coming
back. "Do I look like a sleepiug car
conductor, sir?"

"No," slowly rejoined the tired pns-senge- r,

lookiiijr up at him weurily.
"Vim do not. I beg your pardon. My

reservation i that a sleeping car
is always a gentleman.' --

Vimili's ( 'dinpaiiion.

Nj Fear George.

I'' suppose you worry a good deal
about your sou, don't you, Mrs. Mag
nus?"

"Yes. Ijiist tremble every time I
cee a messenger loy coming oow u the
aTeet, mid until he gets past our hou- -

I nm always sure that he iiiiit have a
telegram telling me that something
Urrible has bap:eued to my boy."

"Still you mu.t remember that the
chances against him are comparatively
Hinall. Let me see, I think I saw a
Htateinent somewhere th.f other day,
that the percentage of soldiers killed or
wounded iu the Puiiipptues was only
about"

"Oh, it isn't George who enlisted that
I nm worrj ing oxer. It's Harry, who
lias U'en made a member of his college
flliall team tl.isytar."

Gave Herself Away.

"Diil the p toim leave any
M ir"," the ri.tt!'es 011 returu-in- g

from a viit 01, e afternoon.
Nothing but a poit-car- ma"am."
Who is it from, M.sry '."'

"And do you think I'd read it,
ma'a.ij ?'' ak the girl, w ith an injured
uir.

IVrhaps not But any person who
:Mids me u message on a p r i is

i'.'ier stupid or impertinent"
You'll excuse me, ma'am," return-

ed t;ie girl, loftily, "but that's a nice
vuy to be talking about your own

in iliier!"

Hew to Xake a Snare.

Take a cord rope or 1" fett long,
milce a noose in one end, tie other

-- ltd to a spring-pole- , drive stubs into
lite ground in a circle 12 inches iu

r; make a long trigger, say 11

niches, cut a notch 4 incuts from the
end and another noich near the same
end. Make a short trigger 4 or 0 inch--- s

long; slope both ends. tiie rope
three feet from the noose end to

.he luidiiie of ihe suorl trigger, draw
town the spnt'g-pol- e, let llie uose
round tue circle of stubs, set as you
vould a trap, by having a notch the

lop of one stub for the stiort trigger.

As a cure for rheumatistu Chamber-Imiu'- s

Pain Balm is gaining a wide
1 I I.i ...... ..f !:..!.rrpuiaiiou. xr. aj. juuusiuu jt.eii-- 1

ti'iiid. I tii., has lee:i troubled with
itiat ailment since W2. In speaking
.f it he nays: "I never found a'.y-ihin- g

tiiat would relieve tue uutil I
used Chamberlaiu's Pain Balm. It
MtV!i llRe m:llu ua n,e- - --M wa3
-- wt'ilt'n 14:1,1 l"-'-' me very much,
ittue gid application of Ptiu Balm
relieveu me. ror sale uy an uruggisis.

A Feminine Search.

Hi bus How de do Bob ? Where's
His?

Hoh (Sis's husband ) Gone shopping,
"What site waul?''
"Nothing."
"Theu. why go shopping."'
"Tos ifsae cojM find auyiuiug

tllt would make her want souietbiug."
j --Ne otk "eealy
I

My sou has been troubled for years
' itii chronic u.urruoeH, sSome lime

v ....; .1 1 : .
1 Blvc ououiai. Hoping some

f ,ue "i"Uaxly atlhcted m ay read it and
m.m mi.I t ..11 i'l

Bsmiriable Feature of It
"That fact that be has 21 children is

vt the really remarkable feature of the
se."
"Then what is it?"
"The fact that he h- -s been able to

i wppori them." St Louis Post Dis-Itc- h.

Unusual Praise.

'How giMHlyon are!" she exe'simed,
gracefully. Tue actor was visibly af-

fected.
"Say," he said, "couldn't you get a

job ou some pap-- r as dramatic critic ?"

San Fraccisco Examiner.

1 l"' " "',e of
1 ' Colic, Cooler and

" After using two
,,U,M' of tl,e ,t !iW he wa ut1- -

they are looked for OU the field of bat- - oeoeu.ea -- 1 a ..uas v. ,wer, x...eu-t- U

U!ti'fc Fjr 8ule b alt?The tunic of every dead and
WQunJed man is ripped open and the ' "

identification card tells the whole Drove Them Away,
story.

"Uow' this? You're ad-Ca- t.,readyToe salmon canneries at San Jose,
vertising .gain a dog lost. That's thewere so busy and so short of hauds-

-

u,ird "u'v iu nioulh-decide-
dlast month that the local school board ( a

h UJ ,utk- - 'Sinee ,DVto postpone the opening of the J"1
schools for two weeks in order to alloxr ir has been taking singing les-- of

,us 1 can't kwP aI1 "inial iu thethe employment of the pupils during
the rush. 5 j.iace."-Pears- on's Weekly.
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Hp Stood the Tern.
One of tiie Uar.!e-- i t.-t- l given

who so t!ie ei.il scrvir
co'iiiiiis:on Isianls f ;iiiiine. is i:i

the f nil ef fiiati .I iii.itter. which i

to W cnjiicd without a sji.s'' chans'.
It Is s.tiil t'i ' surprising to find how
U;:ibv lm ll'Hui people liud It Impossi-
ble to pro!'rly siaud this tcsL Tht--

can frequently correct errors in lau-guai- re

w:n-- they eaunot copy ver-

batim.
Tl-.er- e wa. lately an applicant who

showed bis aptltuJe for this work. lit
was given a printed page and told tt
cc-p- it.

-- Wnnt it just like this? he asked.
"Without a change," the examiner

replied.
The man tailored. The printed mat-

ter was ou a white sheet and was
spotless with the exception of a tly
spevk ou oue of Its corners. The sb-e- t

the si;leut had was minus a MemlsU
in thai particular spot, but when It
was tur:.ed Iu there was a well imitat-
ed tly s:crk. There was not a flaw In

the work, and he received a rating of
loo on that portion of his examina
tion uud today is one of the best and
most trusted employees In the serviee
'f the commission, where lie was de-

tailed shortiy after tak!ug his exami-
nation. Washington Star.

A DiiBcalt Lar.
A New England woman Is the owner

of a hen which appears to chof.se her
surrotJiiding with a discriminating
cyp.

Sixei after her present owner ac- -

Utiretl the hen she discovcre.l the crea-li::v'- s

fondness for stepping Into the
house whenever s!. could efTect nil
entrance and hiving cn egg on the
down coverlet which ornamented the
bed in the --best dir. tuber."

One day the hen managed to gt in
unobserved during a season of sweep-
ing, ar.d her presence was only

as she 111:0'. her way hastily
out .f tiie side d.wr, cackling with tri-

umph, some time later.
As the best room coverlet bad been

out of the way during the sxveepiug.
the mistress of the house looked about
f.r the egg which she felt sure had
leen laid somewhere. She found it.
after half an hour's search, on the
phi.-.l- i mantel covering In the parlor,
where the hen inu.t have sat In statu
between a china shepherdess and a

'a-- s vg-;--

Nothing ou the mantelshelf had been
disturbed, although just hoxv the hen
had managed the delicate business wilt
never be known. Youth's Companion.

Merrtr a (iurxfiun t f Sprlllaa.
lie was the engineer of au nccail

lh.. r ami prided himself on his knoxvl-ed.'- e

t ( 1 ht tili ity. On one of his brief
; i.:.. s ;.l ho.:i.' he accompanied his
v. i.V to a party. The sul.jis t of elec-

tricity cemiiig up. he indignantly com-

bated t':e Idea that it was pos-dbl- e for
two e to a a clectrii-a- l cur-

rent Ihroi-g'.- i the bodv of 11 third by
Kituple p:.;.sie.;l contact. 1 1 is wife and
p. frieiv.l said they would prove it and.
le.n'.i:!!; him to" a window, told him to
pt:!l r; his sleeves and place lst!i
hr.r.ds ihit on the glas. They then, on
ei'.hcr sh!. took a firm grip on his
wrists. At the of a few moments
his wife said:

"Don't you feel a pain. Willy?"
"No:" he replied and returned a like

negative to a sis-on- d and a third In
quiry.

At his third response most of tho
con'p.'ny began to laugh, and it sud- -

I nly flashed into his mind that the
pr.ni:i:i hition of pain and pane wasj
the same. New 01 k Tribune.

V.'iul!ln't Sell lli jamr.
Soon :ii'!er ficncral Itobcrt I'.. Lee

went to !.o::i!!gtoii. Y:i.. the presidency
of an iasi:;;.!. e eompanv was offered
to him at a .f !n,t'i a year.
He was :.t thv.l lime receiving only

' a-- ; pnvid-- i t of the Washington
an 2 I.e" university. "V e do not want
you t discharge any ibiiies. general.
said the agent. "We simplv wish the
use of your name. That will abui!- -

tiantlv comiH-nsati- u.--

"E.eii; r,;o. sir." was the prompt
and decide ,1 rejoinder. "I canuot con
sent to receive pay for services 1 tin
not render."

Nearly every mail brought him simi-

lar proposals, and just a short while
hi.s lUatii a large aud wealthy

corjMiration in New York city offered
hint S."k.iK s-- r annum to Its
president. I'.ut lie refused all such of-

fers and p:iet!y pursued his chose a
path of duty. Ladies' Home Journal.

AeeoinniAlaieJ.
The manager of the clothing depart-nje- at

opened his envelope on pay day
anil scow led.

here, Miggs, he said to the
cashier, "tlr.s is the fourth time In suc-

cession you have paid me with three
$20 bil;.i. and l":n getting tired of bus-
tling ar-.ji.- 1 to get them changed.
Suppose yon work your big bills off on
s n;e oilier fdlov. s for awhile, begad!"

"."dr. Miggs." spake up a calm, un-

emotional, businesslike voice fioui
somebody who xvas sitting inside th
railing with a nexvspapor in hi.s hand,
"for the next four xveeks you will
please save Mr. Whackham some an-

noyance by keeping one $2) bin per
week out of his envelope." Chicago
Tribune.

Old Ilaorri la Old Tluara.
Ia Edward Scott's "Dancing In All

Ages" r.re som. curious details about
the ('anets used by our forefathers.

'Jo:.'i Sr.iiderson" was a "jolly
dance" i:i Mr. Scott's definition, for be-

fore it was ended each lady hail kissed
til! the gentlcni :i tv. ice. and each man
Lad been equally enterprising. Mary
IStuait da net 1 the "Yolta." though
"not so high and so disposetlly" as
Elizabeth. In King t'iuules' time peo-

ple d:i;i'vd "Tronditnoie." the "Cush-
ion Dance." "i 1:1:1:11:11 Gatherum" and
"Iloire cum Toite."

"A!! In a 'ar,!c!i Crcca." "Gathering
of I'eascotls." - L::;nps of Injdding."
-- Under and Over. I'iie I'atb," "The
S'..--. lighter House"" and "Have at Thy
Coat. Old Woman," are dances not
quite so old.

Krlrrtrd frenlo..
When, as a boy. the Duke of Saie-Cobu-rg

ami Got ha visited the island of
Barbados, his va: iiing was done for
Liia by a uegres.s tian.ed Jane Ann
'Jmitii. who was over i feet iu height.
She v. r.s s putT.nl up at living patroniz-
ed by royalty that she claimed preced-
ence at enee over ail the ether washer-
women and retaiued it for many year.

l.o xe la a Flat.
"You don't tare for a big house acl

lots of servants, do you?" he asked
"Not at all." she replied promptly.
"D .ti't y:il think that love iu 11 t!at

wor! I be delightful?" he HTsistetL
" Ves." she answered. "I.ove In a

Cr.f. but not life with one."
He postponed liis proposal. Chicago

Times-Herald- .

Itnmmlan F Ira a sit ace.
The wealthy Itussians are said to be

extremely profitable to hotel and shop
keepers In the lands in which they are
traveling. A Swiss authority insists
that '2:o Russians will sjiend more iu &

month than l. English men and
women for the same icriod of time.

When a boy gins to hunt anything,
he always begins by making every-

body in the room get u; to see If they
are sitting on tiie article. Wash-

ington iKuewrat.

M' dern books, however rapid'? they
mar d .;.:. oir.te rrnui oiaer ic
protected f.cui bookworms by toe
chemical- - used In pajs-- making.

Tritr.
Ix-- f rrer-- n I v hat u.T.n !? rift n.-- t

t) I'.:. I; i! ;:t eh'..i::ou xx in uce I'--

ea. ?!i be v tewed "a OL'e v-- ,-t

"e.i (1 ;:e ru-l-;:- one L
... !. .1 1 o . .Z. r l. ".'.
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